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Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersbe,
and they are hereby authorized,to settle and adjust all ac-
countswhich may be exhibited~y any personor personsle-
gally employedin carryingthis act into effect,andthat all ex-
pensesnecessarilyattending the carrying of this act into
effect shall bepaid by the saidcommissioners,out of the net
proceedsof thesaidlotteryasaforesaid.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all prizes not demanded
within twelvemonthsnextafter publicationasaforesaid,shall
be deemedandadjudgedasrelinquishedfor the benefit of the
trusteesof the Germanreligious society of Romancatholics,
of the Holy Trinity church in the city of Philadelphia, and
their successorsfor ever.

ApprovedMarch 25, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 91.

(~1IA PTER M M(’(’( 1L~JV.

AN ACT RELATING TO COUNTY TREASURERS.

Section I. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from andafter the passing
of this act,no countytreasurershallservein saidoffice longer
thaim threeyears,in any terni of sixyears.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 93.

(.~IIAPTERMMCCCLXV.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THAT PART OF THE TOWNSHIP OF THE
NORTHERN LIBERTIES, LYING BETWEEN THE WEST SIDE OF
SIXTH STREET AND THE RIVER DELAWARE, BETWEEN VINE
STREETAND COHOCICSINKCREEK.

Whereasthe inhabitantsof that part of the township of the
Northern Liberties,lying betweenthe westsideof Sixthstreet
andthe river DelawareandbetweenVine streetandCohock-
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sink creekhavepetitioned the legislatureto be incorporated:
And whereasit appearsto the legislaturethat many useful
regulationsandimprovements,would be madewithin the said
describedparts of the said township, if the samewereincor-
porated:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the inhabitants of that

part of the township of the Northern Liberties,lying between
the west sideof Sixth streetand the river Delaware,andbe-
tweenVine streetandthe Coliocksinkcreek, be, andthey and
their successorsfor everare herebyconstituteda corporation
andbody politic, in fact and in law, by the nameandstyle of
~~rfl~e commissionersandinhabitantsof that part of the town-
ship of the Northern Liberties lying betweenthe westsideof
‘Sixth streetandthe river uclaware, andbetweenVint~street
~tndCohocksinkcreek;” andby the samenameshall haveper-
petualsuccession,andthey and their successorsshall at all
timesfor everbe ableandcapablein law, to have,purchase,
take, receive,possessandenjoy, lands, tenementsand lieredi-
taments,liberties, franchisesand jurisdictions,goods,elmttels
andeffectsto them andtheir successorsfor ever,or any other
or less estate; and ‘the samelands, tenementsarid hieredita-
ments,goods,chattelsandeffects,to grant,bargain,sell, alien
and convey, mortgage, pledge, charge and incmiiber, or

inise anddisposeof at. their will and ph~asure:Provided al-
ways, that no salebe madeof any of the In nds, tenementsor
hereditarnents,exceptsuch as hereaftermay beacquired,and
thatno part of the estateto be mortgagedor iiictimbered,for
anysumexceedingtheamountof threeyearstaxeswithin the
said incorporateddistrict, nor for a longer term than three
years.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationby the
nameandstyle aforesaid,are and for evershall be able and
capablein law to sue and be sued,pleadand be impleaded,
answerand be answeredunto, defendandbe defended,in all
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courtsof recordandelsewhere,in all mannerof actions,suits,
complaints,pleas,causesandmatterswhatsoever;andto do
and executeall andsingular, other mattersandthings that
to themasabody politic andcorporatein lawand in fact shall
and niay appertain;and for that purposeshall haveanduse
one commonseal,andthe samefrom time to time shall and
may at their will and pleasurechangeand alter, defaceand
makeanew.

SectionIlL (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the inhabitants living within the said describedparts of
the township of the NorthernLiberties, who are or shall be
qualified agreeablyto the constitutionand laws of this state,
to vote for membersto servein the generalassembly,to meet
together at time town house situate within the limits
of the saidcorporation,betweenthe hoursof ten in the morn-
ing and eight in the evening,on the first Saturdayof May
next; and thenand there to chooseby ballot, out of such of
the inhabitantsresidingwithin the limits of thesaid corpora-
tion, who accordingto the constitutionand laws of this state
may be membersof the houseof representativesthereof, in
themannerprescribedfor choosingmembersin the saidhouse
of representatives,fifteen suitable persons in the district
aforesaid,to serve as commissionersin and for the said in-
corporated(histriet; and the five personswho shall have the
greatestnumber of votes, shall be commissionersfor three
yearsnext following, and the five personswho shall havethe
nextgreatestnumberof votes,shall he comnhissionersfor two
yearsnext following, andthe five personswho shall havethe
next or third greatestnumberof votes,shallbe commissioners
for oneyearthencenext following; and that on the first Sat-
urday in May, which will be in the yearonethousandeight
hundred and four, arid so on the first Saturdayin May an-
nuahly for ever, five personsshall be chosenas aforesaid,to
serve as commissionersin the said district for the term of
three years. Provided always, that no personshall be ex-
cludedfrom beingelectedon accountof hi~havingbeforefilled
the office of commissioner: And provided also, that in all
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caseswherein the numberof votes shallbe equalfor two or
more candidates,the preferenceshallbe decidedby lot, to be
drawnby theinspectorsof the election.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, that all elections to be held in
pursuanceof this act, shall be conductedby threeinspectors,
who shall be appointedat the sameplacewherethe commis-
sionersareto beelectedasaforesaid,by the electorsthenas-
senibled,within onehour precedingthe election of the said
commissioners;and eachof the inspectorsso appointedshall
take anoathor affirmation before somejusticeof the peaceof
the county,beforeenteringon the dutiesin andby this acten-
joined, well and faithfully to dischargethe sameaccording
to the bestof his skill andabilities.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That all electionsto beheldin pur-
suanceof this act, shall be held andconducted,except as in
andby this act is otherwisedirected, in the same and like
manneras in. andby the laws of this commonwealth,is or
shallbedirectedfor holding the generalelectionsfor persons
to servein the houseof representatives,under andsubject to
the samerules andpenalties.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when eachelection so had
and held in pursuanceof this act shall be closed, and the
number of votes for each person shall be ascertained,the
judgesof theelectionas aforesaidor amajority of them,shall
prepareandmake under their respectivehands andseals a
return thereof, containing the names of the commissioners
elect, with the number of votes in favor of each; and shall
within two daysafter the closingof eachelection,give notice
in writing to eachof the commissionerselect of their respec-
tive elections;andshall also deliver or causeto be delivered
thesaidreturns,togetherwith the tickets,list of names,tally-
papersandotherdocuments,sealedup to thesaidcommission-
erselect,at thetimesandplacesin andby this act appointed
for themto meetandreceivethe same.
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SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,that the fifteen personswho shall
at thenext electionto be held in pursuanceof this act, have
the highestnuniber of votes for the office of commissioners
(or on anequality of votes by lot) shall meettogetherat the
said townhousebetweenthe hoursof nine andelevefl o’clock
in the forenoon,of the fourth daynext following the saidelec-
tion; thatthe five personswho shallatevery subsequentelec-
tion havethe highestnumber of votes for the said office of
conimissioner, together with the ten commissionerswhose
thiie shall not haveexpired,shall meettogetherat the place
aforesaid betweenthe hours of nine and elevenin i;he fore-
noon,on the fourth daynext following eadiandevery election
to be held in pursuanceof this act; and then andthere shall
receive the said returns of comnnnssionerselect, and shall
fort hwith proc�~edto examinethe sameamid to judge and de-
teriiiine thereon;andfor that purposethe saidcommissioners
so uilet or a majority of them,shall bejudgesof the saidelec-
tions; and shall have full power and authority to approve
thereofor to setasidethe same,andto ordernew electionsas
the law nmny require, to be held in the marinerhereinhefore
directed, andat such timesas shall he by them appointed,of
which they shall give at least six days iiotice, by handbills
postedup in at least ten of the mostpublic placeswithin the
said incorporateddistrict.

Seetioii VIII. (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
emuaetcdby the authorityaforesaid,That each andeverycorn-
missionerwho sli~hlbe electedandreturned,andwhcseelec-
timi shah he approvedin manneraforesaid, shall, before lie
enterson the duties of his said office, take a solemnoath or
affirmation before some justice of the peace of the county,
well arid faithfully to executethe office of a commissionerof
saiddistrict; amid shall thereuponwithout anyfurther or other
commissionenterupon the duties thereof,andshall hold and
exercisethe saiiie for time term for which he shall have been
electedas aforesaid.

Section IX. . (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any commissionerof the
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said district shall misbehavein his said office, or shall fail
or neglectwell andfaithfully to dischargethe duties thereof,
it shall andmaybe lawful for any number,not less than ten
of the said commissioners,on the petition and complaint in
writing of thirty electorsof the said district, fifteen of whom
shall be freeholders,to removein a summaryway any such
commissionerfrom his said office: Providednevertheless,that
the said petition and complaint in writing shall fully and
minutely state,all the causesassignedfor such removal,and
no othercausewhatevershallbe assigned,heardor enquired
into: And provided also, that a copy of the saidpetition and
complaint, with a notice of the time and place appointed
for hearingand enquiring into the same,shall be servedon
such commissioner,at leastten daysbeforeany suchhearing
or enquiryshall be made.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in casetwo or more ~acan-
ciesshallhappenby death,resignation,removalor otherwise,
amajority of the board of commissionersmay appointspecial
electionsfor supplying suchvacancies;andfor that purposea
writ from under the hand of their president,andseal of the
corporation shall issue, directed to the proper officers; am~
every special election, shall be held andconducted,and the
properreturn thereof madein mannerandform as is herein-
before directedfor the generalelection; and the personsso
legally chosenshall be commissionersfor the remainderof
the time, that the commissionersin whose placesthey were
electedhadbeenelectedfor.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. T4,) And be it further enact�d
by theauthorityaforesaid,That amajority of the wholeof the
saidcommissionersshallbeaquorum for transactingall busi-
ness,exceptfor the purchaseand saleof real estate,for the
mortgagingor incumberingof the same,or for borrowing any
moneyas aforesaid;for which purposethe concurrenceof ten
membersshall be essential;andthe said commissionersshall
receiveno compensationfor their services.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said commissionerswhen
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assembledtogether for that purpose,shall have full power
and authority to appoint a suitablepersonor persons,uuder
suchsecurityandpenaltiesasto them mayappearnecessary,
for the inspectionandmeasurementof all cord-woodthat may
be landed,or offered for salewithin any part of the saiddis-
trict; and to make, ordain and establishsuch and so many
laws, ordinancesand regulationsnot inconsistentwith the
constitutionandlaws of this connnonwealth,asshall be neces-
saryandconvenientfor the purposesof ascertainingthe tolls
andratesof wharfage,for all articlesbroughtto public land-
ings belonging to the saidincorporateddistrict; for directing
the conductof all personsconcernedin buying, selling or act~
ing on any part of the estatebelonging to the saidincorpora-
tion; for fixing the compensationof the officers appointe1by
the said commissionersfor their respectiveservices;for light-
ing, watching, watering, pitching, paving, repairing and
cleansingtime streets,lanes andalleys, andthe sameto en-
force, put in useand executionby the proper officers under
such penaltiesas they may prescribe,and at their pleasure
to annul, alter andmakeanew: Provided always,that noth-
ing herein containedshall vest in the said commissionersan
authority to regulatetime prices of property or labor.

Section XIII. (Section XIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the court of quarter
sessionsof the peacefor the countyof Philadelphia,shallhave
amid they are hereby vestedwith full power and authority,
to enquireof, hear,try anddetermine,all offenceswhich shall
be committedwithin the said incorporateddistrict, contrary
to this act; or againstany of the laws, ordinancesor regula-
tions that shall be made,ordainedor establishedin pursuance
of this act; andto punish the offender or offendersas by the
said laws, ordinancesor regulationsshall be prescribedor
directed,exceptwherethe fines, penaltiesor forfeitures shall
not exceedthe sum of twenty dollars, which shall be recov-
erablebeforeany justice of the peaceof the county, residing
within the said incorporateddistrict: Providedalways, that
if anypersonor personsshall think him, her or themselvesag-
grieved by anyjudgmentto be given as aforesaid,it shall and
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maybe lawful for suchpersonor persons,at any time within
the spaceof sixdaysnext following thedateof suchjudgment,
to appealtherefrom to the next court of common pleas or
quartersessionsof the countyof Philadelphia,he, sheor they
first entering into recognizance,with at least one sufficient
surety in the sum of forty dollars to prosecutethe said ap-
peal with effect,andto abidethe order of the court, or in de-
fault thereofto besentby mittimus to the sheriffof the county
by him to bekeptuntil he, sheor theyperform the judgment
of the court, or be otherwiselegally discharged.

Section XIV. (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That such andso manyof
the saidlaws,ordinancesandregulationsas shall not be pub-
lished in one or more of the public newspapers,publishedin
the said district or in the city of Philadelphia,and in hand-
bills printed in GermanandEnglish,andpostedup in not less
than ten of the most public places in the district aforesaid,
within ten days from andafter their being severallypassed,
ordained and established,andalso recordedin the office of
the recorderof deedsfor the countyof Philadelphia,who shall
beallowedandpaidfor recordingthereof,atthe samerate as
is allowed time masterof rolls for recording the laws of this
commonwealth,within thirty days from andafter their being
soas aforesaidpassed,ordainedandestablished,shall he iiiill

andvoi(l.
SectionXV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And he it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid,That beforeany of the said laws,
ordinances,regulationsand constitutions,shahl beso asafore-
said recorded,the publicationsthereof respectivelyshall be
proved by the oath or solemn affirmation of some credible
person,which oath or affirmation shall be recordedtherewith,
and at all times be deemedand taken as sufficient evidence
of thetime of suchpublications.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidcommissionersshall
havefull power andauthority to limit, direct and appointthe
depthof all vaults,wells andsinkshereafterto be dugwithin
the saiddistrict, for privies or necessaries;which regulations
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being so madeas aforesaid,shall bepublishedandrecorded,
and the publication provedin the samemanner,and within
the sameperiod as is hereinbeforedirected;and if any per-
son or personsshalldig or causeto be dug, any suchvault,
well or sink for privies or necessaryhouses,of any greater
depth than shall be limited or appointedas aforesaid,every
suchpersonor personsso offendingandbeing thereof legally
convicted,in the courtof quartersessionsof thepeacefor the
county of Philadelphia,shall forfeit andpay the sum of one
hundred dollars, to be appropriatedtowards defraying the
contingent expensesof the said corporation; and the said
vaults,wells andsinks shallbe filled up,at theexpenseof the
owners.

Section XVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,that no personor persons
shall iay any foundation or party wall within the said dis-
Irict, before they shall have applied to two or more of the
regulators appointed by time said commissioners,who are
herebyrequiredandempoweredto appoint three or more dis-
creetandskillful personsfor that purpose.

Section XVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said regulators
upon applicationto them made,shall havefull powerandau-
thority to enterupon the land of any personor persons,in
order to set out the foundationsandregulatethe walls to be
built betweenparty andparty, as to thebreadthor thickness
thereof; winch foundationshallbe laid equallyuponthe lands
of the personsbetweenwhom such party walls are to be
mimade; and the first builder shall be reimburse~lone moiety
of the chargeof such party wall, or so muchi thereof as the
next. builder shall have occasionto make use of, before the
next builder shall useor breakinto the saidwall; the charge
or valuewhereofto be fixed by the saidregulators,or by arbi-
trators mutually chosen.

Section XIX. (Section XIX, P. Ii.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all appealshereafter
niade from the order, direction.andawardof the saidregula-

24—XVII.
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tors,shall be takenandmade,andshalllie to thenextcourtof
commonpleas, to be holden for the county of Philadelphia
within onecalendarmonthfrom thetime of makingthe order,
direction or award appealedfrom, but not afterwards nor
otherwise;whereuponthe said court upon securitybeing en-
tered by theparty appealing,for the paymentof all costs in
caseheor sheshouldnot prevail in his or her appeal,shalldi-
recta venireto the sheriff of the county, commandinghim to
summona jury to try thematter in dispute,andshallproceed
thereinaccordingto law.
‘,Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the,authorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshall
lay, or begin to lay the foundationof any party wall, or wall
adjoining to or upon the line of any public street, lane or al-
ley; or shall erectany frame building within the said incor-
porateddistrict, without first applyingto the said regulators,
andhaving the lines andboundariesof the said lot or piece
of ground whereonthe saidfoundationis or ought to be laid,
or frame building erected,surveyedand marked out; or if
after having the lines and boundariessurveyedand marked
out as aforesaid,shall neglector refuseto build agreeably
thereto,andshallextendsuchfoundationor building agreater
distancebeyondthe samethanis allowedby law, without an
appealtherefrom, unlessdeterminedotherwiseon an appeal,
iii eithercaseevery suchpersonemployed,as well as master-
builder, shall forfeit and paythe sum of forty dollars, to he
recoveredas debts under twenty poundsare by law recover-
able;onehalf thereofto beappropriatedto the useof the com-
missionersaforesaid, for the purposeof defraying the con-
tingentexpensesof the corporation,andthe other half to the
informer, with costs;provided the prosecutionbe commenced
within oneyearfrom the time the offenceshallbe committed.

Section XXI. (Section XXI, P. Ti) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the regulatorsap-
pointed as aforesaid, shallenterin a book all directions,or-
dersand awardsby them madein pursuanceof this act; and
every suchorder andaward if madewith reasonablenotice
to the parties interestedshall be conclusive,unlessthe same
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beset asideuponappealas aforesaid;whichbook shall bepro-
vided andkeptby thesaid commissioners,andshallbeunder
their direction: Provided always, that no personunder age,
non composmenUs, femecovert, imprisonedor beyond sea,
or who shallnot havenotice as aforesaid,shallbe injured or
affected by any proceeding,order, direction or award, until
the expirationof threeyearsafter their comingto full age,re-
turnedfrom beyondsea,discoverture,beingat large,of sound
memory; or, if within the United States,until the expiration
of oneyearafter notice in writing, within which period his,
her or their appealmay be enteredandprosecutedas afore-
said.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all landsandlanding
places, tenements,hereditaments,ferries, wharves, market-
stalls, rights, franchises,liberties, privileges, goods,chattels
andeffectswhatsoever,whereofanypersonor personsor bod-
ies politic or corporateareseizedor possessed,or which they
or any of them hold andenjoy, in trust for or to andfor the
useof the inhabitantsof the saiddistrict, to which the said
inhabitants are entitled, be, and they are hereby severally
andrespectivelyvestedin thesaidcorporationor body politic,
and their successorsin and by this act established,by the
name,styleandtitle aforesaid,to andfor the useandbenefit
of the said inhabitantsandtheir successorsfor ever, saving
neverthelessto all and everypersonandpersons,andbodies
politic andcorporate,his, her, andtheir rights therein.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the treasurerof the
said commissionersbeforehe undertakeshis office, shall give
bondwith two sufficient suretiesto the commissioners,in such
penalty as they from time ‘to time may judge proper; condi-
tionedthat hewill well andfaithfully executehis office, keep
regular accountsof his receiptsand disbursements,pay all
the ordersdrawnon him by the said commissioners,or a ma-
jority of their board,as soonas sufficient moniesshall come
to his hands,from anyof the funds underthe direction of the
commissioners;andthat he will oncein everyyear,or oftener
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if thereuntorequired,settleandadjustwith thesaid commis-
sionersa full andjust account,supportedwith propervouch-
ersof all his receiptsandpaymentsduring theprecedingtime;
andthat upon his deathor the appointmentof anothertreas-
urer in his room, which the said. commissionersor amajority
of their board areherebyauthorizedto do, wheneverthey see
cause,he, his executorsor administrators,shall settleandad-
just all his accountswith the said commissioners,and pay
the remaining balancein his handsto his successorin office,
charging for his trouble no more than shall be allowed
him by the saidcommissioners.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That so much of all and
everyactor actsasdirects,authorizesor requiresanymatters
or thingsto bedoneandperformed,by commissioners,regula-
tors or surveyorswithin the said incorporateddistrict; or by
anyother personor bodiespolitic or corporateto manageits
concerns,shall from the fourth day after the electionof the
commissioners,by this act constituteda body politic andcor-
porate,be null andvoid; exceptingthe threefirst sectionsof
the act, entitled “An act to authorizethe inhabitantsof the
Northern Liberties within a certain describedpart thereof,
to regulatethestreets,lanesandalleys within the same,and
for otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”passedApril the seven-
teenth, one thousandsevenhundredand iiimmety~five;mwhich
saidthreefirst sectionsshall remain in as full forceasif this
acthadnot beenpassed;andthesurveyorsawl otherofficers or
personsactingin pursuancethereof,~hahlproceedto the final
eomnpletionof the survey,and generalregulation therein con-
templatedanddirected;which saidsurveyandgeneral regimla-
tion when confirmed, accordingto the form and mannerex-
pressedin the said three~rst sections,shall remainobligatory
upon and unalterableby the said corporation and hoard of
commissionersconstitutedby this act: Providednevertheless,
that nothing herein containedshall bar, prevent or in any
mannerimpedethe recoveryof any sum or sums of money,
or of any othermatteror thing for the recoverywhereofsuits
havebeenor may be instituted; hut the samemay he carried
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on by the said commissionershereby incorporated, to final
judgment,executionandrecovery:And providedfurther, that
all andevery matter andtiming that has beencommenced,be-
gun or entereduponby the said commissionersor regulators,
or either of them, in pursuanceof the powersandauthorities
in theni vested,shallhe of the sameforce andeffect as if this
acthadnot beenpassed;andmayfrom andafterthe time last
mentioned,he proceededin and carried into effect, as fully
asthesamemightor couldhavebeendoneby thesaidcommis-
sionersor regulators,or eitherof them,hadthis actnot been
passe~I;and for this purposeall contractsand agreements
madeor enteredinto by thesaidcommissionersor regulators,
or either of them, in pursuanceof the powers in them legally
vested,previouslyto the time last aforesaid,shall be equally
binding upon time commissioners,andupon the personor per-
sonswith whom the samehavebeenor shall be made,as if
the samehadbeenoriginally madeandenteredinto by andbe-
tween thenm:Providedalso,that nothing containedin this act,
shall in any wise prevent the supervisorsof the township,
from assessingandcollectingsuch taxesotherwiseby law di-
rected,as may be necessaryfor the repairing and improving
of the highwaysin the saidtownship.

Section XXV. (Section XXV, P. L.) And be it further
enacted~y the authorityaforesaid,That thesaid commission-
ers shall havefull power andauthority, to pave or causeto
he paved, the footways and gutters within the said incor-
porateddistrict; or somuch thereofas theyshalldeemneces-
sary, with brick or fiat stonesas the casemay require; and
shall plant or causeto be planted curbstonesor posts,as ‘to
them may appearproper, to prevent the said pavementsor
guttersfrom beinginjured by carriages;agreeablyto theregu-
lations madeandestablished,or to be madeandestablished
by the surveyorsin pursuanceof an act, entitled “An act to
authorizethe inhabitantsof the Northern Liberties within a
certaindescribedpart thereof, to regulatethe streets,lanes
and alleys within the same,and for other purposestherein
mentioned,”passedApril the seventeenth,one thousandseven
hundredandninety~five;(~andshall assessthe freeholdersin
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front of whoseground suchfootwaysshall be paved,in order
to defray the expenseof pavingandkeepingthe samein re-
pair,in proportionto their respectiveextentsof front; andthe
saidcommissionersshall havefull power andauthority, upon
the applicationof two thirds of thefreeholders,on anystreet,
lane or alley to establishlampsanda nightly watch, in such
street,lane or alley, the’ expenseto be defrayedby an assess-
ment agreeablyto the countyratesand levies,within the dis-
trict so lighted andwatched;andupon like applicationshall
havefull power andauthority, to pitch andpaveany street,
laneor alley within the saiddistrict, provided the saidstreet,
lane or alley sorequiredto be paved,benot lessin length than
one,nor exceedingtwo squaresat any onetime; andtheown-
ersof land in front of which suchstreetis pitchedandpaved,
shall be taxed in proportion to the extent of the respective
fronts of their property, within the street so pitched and
paved:Provided always,that all and eVery owner or owners
of ground,shall havethe privilege of paving the footway on
their own fronts as aforesaid,so that they haveit completed
within onemonth,after duenotice in writing beinggiven for
that purposeby the said commissioners,or by any personby
them appointed:And provided further, that no personshall
be obligedto paveanyfootway, to agreaterbreadththanfour
feet in front of any lot whereona dwehhing houseshallnot be
erected,

SectionXXVI. (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That for the well govern-
ing of the said district, and the ordering the affairs thereof,
thereshall be such officers therein, and at such salariesor
compensationas ‘the commissionersshall direct; each and
everyof suchofficers shall neverthelessbeforeenteringon the
duties of his saidoffice, takeasolemnoathor affirmation, well
andfaithfully to perform andexecutethe same.

SectionXX VII. (SectionXX VII, P. 14.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe supervisorsof the
highwaysof the aforesaidtownship, shall pay annually into
the handsof the treasurerof the said corporation,one-third
part of themoniesby themcollectedfor therepairsof the pub-
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ic highways,which sum shallbe appropriatedby the before
mentionedcommissioners,for the purposeof repairing and
cleansing the streets within the district aforesaid, and, for
paving the intersectionsthereof.

SectionXXVIII. (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the said commission-
ers shall have full power and authority, to lay yearly and
every year,anyrate or assessmentnot exceedingtwenty-five
cents in every hundreddollars, of the clear value of all the
real and personalestate within the said district; to be ap-
plied to the purposeof carrying this act into execution,and
for defraying the expenseof repairing the pumps already
erected,and which may hereafterbe erectedby the inhabi-
tants; andto appointcollectorsof all taxesby this actmade
payable,from whomadequatesecurityshallhe taken;andall
ratesandassessmentsbeing fairly made,shall be transcribed
in abook to bekeptby thesaidcommissioners;andaduplicate
thereofshallbedeliveredto the saidcollectors,by them to be
appointed from among the inhabitants of the said district,
who are herebyauthorized,enjoinedandrequired, to receive,
collect and recover, the ratesand assessmentsin the same
mannerandform, andby the samelegal remedieswhich are
by law appointed, for recovering and collecting the county
taxesin the said township; andhavingreceivedandcollected
thesameor anypart thereof,shallat the endof everymonth
from time to time of his appointment,or whenthereuntore-
quired, account with andpay to the personwhom the said
commissionersshall appoint their treasurer,all suchsumsof
moneywhich theyshallhaveso collectedduring the preceding
months,deductingtherefrom suchcommissionsas shallhave
beenagreedupon,at the time of enteringsecurity:Provided,
such commissionsdo not exceedfive per centum,on all mon-
ies soreceivedor collected.

Section XXIX. (SectionXXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the saidcommission-
ers shall causeall accountsof receiptsandexpendituresof
money,to bepublishedup to the thirty-first day of December,
inclusive in eachandevery year,within three monthsthere-
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after; andthe vouchersin supportof all chargesmaybeviewed
at any reasonablehour, by any taxable inhabitant residing
within theboundsof the corporationwho maydemandthein-
spectionthereof; andthe said commissionersshall also keep
regularminutesof their proceedings,which nmay be examined
by like persons,and at like times as the accountsaforesaid:
Provided, that no inspectionthereof shall be permitted,until
three monthsafter making suchminutesrespectively,unless
ten commissioners,the namesof whomshallbe enteredon the
minutes,consentthereto.

Section XXX. (Section XXX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all and everyperson
or persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,who are or shall be
seized or possessedof any haflds, tenementsand heredita-
ments,goods, chattels,moniesandeffectswhatsoever,which
they or any of them hold or enjoy, in trust for or to andfor
the useof the inhabitantsof thesaidincorporateddistrict, to
which thesaidinhabitantsareentitled,shall on reasonablere-
quest,deliver the sameto the said commissioners,together
with all deeds,writings, evidences,booksandpapers,touching
andconcerningthe same,with properassignmentswheretime
same shall be necessary,and. just, true and fair accounts
thereof; andwhosoevershall fail therein,shall be liable to be
suedfor the same,andshall moreover forfeit amid pay to the
said commissioners,any sum of moneynot exceedingtwelve
hundreddollars, to be suedfor andrecoveredin any court of
record,andto be applied to the useof the inhabitantsof the
said district; and upon trial any inhabitant of the said dis-
trict, shall be a competentwitness on behalf of time said com-
missioners.

Section XXXI. (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no misnomerof the
said corporation,shalldefeator annulany gift, grant, devise
or bequestto or from the said corporation:Provided, the in-
tent of thepartiesshall sufficiently appearon the face of the
gift, grant, will or other writing, wherebyany estateor in-
terestwas intendedto passto or from the said corporation;
nor shall any disuiseror nonuserof the rights, liberties, privi-
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leges,jurisdictions andauthoritiesherebygrantedto the said
corporation, or any of them, create or causea forfeiture
thereof.

SectionXXXII. (SectionXXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That as often as any
doubts shall arise touching this act, the same shall in all
courts of law and equity and elsewhere,be construedand
takenmost favorably for the said corporation.

Approved March 28, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 94.

Note (1)~ Chapter1841, 15 Statutesat Largep. 296.

CHAPTER MMCCCLXVI.

AN ACT DIRECTING SHERIFFS AND CORONERSTO GiVE SUFFICIENT
SURETIES FOR THE FAITHFUL EXECUTION OF THEIR OFFICIAL
DUTIES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Wimereasthe public securityrequires that sheriffsandcoro-
nersshould give sureties,proportionedto the trusts confided,
for the faithful executionof their official duties:And whereas
the existing laws, relating to this subject, are defective, in-
adequateandinapplicableto thegreaternumberof the coun-
ties within the commonwealth:Therefore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof PenB-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the sheriff of each and
every of time following counties, before he shall be commis~
sionedor executeany of the duties of his office, shall enter
into a recognizanceand becomeboundin an obligation with
at leasttwo sufficientsureties,in thesumsandmannerherein
after mentioned, to wit: The sheriff of the city and county
of Philadelphia,in the sumsixty thousanddollars; the sheriff
of the countyof Bucks, in the sumof fifteen thousanddollars;
the sheriff of the countyof Chester,in thesumof twenty thou-
sanddollars; time sheriff of the countyof Lancaster,in the sum
of twenty-five thousanddollars; the sheriff of the county of
Yorhi, in the sumof fifteen thousanddollars; the sheriff of the


